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A southbound BNSF freight goes past the lzaak Walton Lu near Essex, Montan4 August 30,2002. We
were on vacation in the area. This inn (which is just to the right ofthe tracks) is run by and set up for
.atlfaf,s. (Ken Ziegenbein photp)
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The St lruis Steim Train Associatio! rall a inal excursion using fonner Frisco #1522 on Seplember 28 and 29,
2002. The tnps were round-trips be$€en St Louis ad Ne$turg, Missouri. The engine was retircd ane. the trips
to the Mlseum of Transpon. Ul-S€€n F ling out of St l,ods with 22 cars, Sunday, S€plernber 29. UR-Ready to
head back to St lnuis ftom Newburg, Missouri, Septenber 2E, wilh 17 ca$. LI-The Amttak F59 was on the rear
o y as a power supplier lo the coaches....the steam €ngine did 0.ll the hauling. LR-Closeup ofthe famous engne
at Pacific, Missouri, Ssptember 28. The trip used the BNSF. (John C. Jones photos.)

BNSF6976, paintd in fvtaeEk Sealand colors in
Illinois, was sitting at LlP s Noith Lit e Rock yards
in Seplember 2002 on its way to Maersk's west
coast intermodal site via the BNSF. The unil is for
display only - rcn-power€d. lt's ex-Arnl"k6.44
SDP4oF, built in 1974, rebuilt in 1985 as
ATSF5266, now BNSF6976. (John C. Jones photo)

Arkanss & Missouri €xcursion train in Springdale,
fukansas October 3, 2002 aner retuming ilom Van
B'$en. dohn C. Jones ohoto)
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2OO2 OFFICERS/POSITIONS OF TIIE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLT]B

PBESIDEII! - Fred Fillers, 29009 Bandy Rd, Littl€ Rock 4R72223-9720 (501-82)-2026)

VIcEIRESDENI - Ron Esserman, 326 Ess€rman Ln, Dover AR 72837-?754 (479-331-2030)
TREASIJRER - Wafter B. Walker, 8423 Linda Ln, Litlle Rock AR 72221-5983 (50l-225-0826)
SECRETARY - Tammy Hodkin, 506 Gordon St., N Littl€ Rock AR 721l7-4713 (501-94s-2128)
EDIIQ& - Ken Ziegenbein, 1023 Claycut Cir. N Little Rock AR 721 l6-3728 (501-758- 1340)
NRHS DIRECTOR -Tom Shook, 1716 Alberta Dr, Little Rock AR 72227-3902 (501-225-8955)

IESIOCB4IHER - John C. Jones, I l7 Cottonwood, Sherwood AR 72120-4011 (501-835-3729)
TRIP ADVERTISING - David P. Hoge, l72l ldlewild, N Little Rock AR 721l6 (50l -771' 1025)
EISIQB!\N - Gene Hull,3507 E Washington Ave #3l, N Little Rock AR 72114 (501-945-7386)
Bq\&L!2 - BiU Bailey, 8318 Reymere Dr, Little Rock AR 72221-39M (s0l'224-6828)
B@\RL!3'Robin Thomas, 10980 zuverclest Dr #26, Little Rock AR 72212-1412
Bq\RD|ql - Starley wozencrat, 108 N Palln St, Little Rock AR 72205-3827 (501-664-3301)

Eq!&!|!l - Leonard Thalnueller, 2 I Hanover Dr, Little Rock AR 72209-2 159 (50 I -562-823 I )
BqlBLlo - Jim wakefield, 3 | 6 Aubum Dr, Litlle ko.k AR12205-2769 (501-664-0232)

The ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB is a non-profit organizrtioo of railroad ond train enthusiasts that was formed in 1969, We
are also the Little Rock Chepter ofthe Nationsl Railway Historical Soci€ty. We me€t on the second Sundeys of most months at 2
p.m. Anyone ihterested in tmin! is welcom€l

Ducs to join the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB are currently $20 a ydr, which includes lhe monthly Arkansis Railroadet
oewslett€r. Ifyou'd like to joio the NRHS through our club (thus being a nember ofthc Lillle Rock Chapter NRHS and
national NRHS), you must psy $20 a year morc, bringing the total to $40 a year for both. Dues are always payabl€ on Jaouary
l" oferch year, but you msy pry at sny time (mcmbership will extend through the fouowing year).

Tojoin or renew, send your namc, addrqs and phon€ number plus dues lo the ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB' PO BOX
9151, NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 72119. Crll501-75&1340 for infornation, The trewsletter editor's enail addrcss is:
arains@lrrinwe.lher.com The Arktnsas Rrilroad€r is put on the Web monrhly' and th.t rddr€ss is:
http://www.trainweathe..com

The next meeting ofth€ Arkansas Railroad Club, Little Rock ChapterNRHS, will be SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 10.2002 at
our usual site, Pulaski Heights Presblterian Church,440l Woodlawn Drive, Little Rock. Refreshments will be served.
Time will be 2 p,m. JIM WAKEFIELD will give an old prognm on the Missouri & North Arkansas Railroad that
was made years ago by Gene Hull.

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY will be Saturday, December l4 at University Park Adult Leisure Center, 6401 West
l2n Street, Little Rock (west ofUniversity Drive). Plan now to attend. Pric€s will be given in the Dec€mber newsletter, but
it shouldn't be much different from last year. Also, let our treasurer Walter Walker know ifyou will be attending and send
him the money in advance (once that amount is finalized).

OFFICIAL MINUTES WILL Bf, COMING
Minutes ofour business meetings will be arriving and printed jn th€ newsletter as soon as I get them. In the meantime,

here's a few things discussed at the October 13 meeting. NRHS Representative Tom Shook talked about our gefting more
involved wilh the community, especially getting new, mostly younger members. One suggestion was to possibly send a
reenager to the annual NRHS Railcamp in Pennsylvania. Tom mention€d a local free tlain show possibly could be held
(maybe at Pulaskj Heights Presbyterian Church where we have our meetings). This show, maybe next summ€r. would be
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locai in nature and be free to the public. It might get us some firture members.
Tom also remind€d everybody that the next Annual NRHS Convention will be held in Baltimore. For more information,

go to NRHS.com. The usual tteasuret's report was given and we're sound financially. Also the Christmas Party will be
held December 14, taking the place ofour usual meeting.

John Jones gave his usual interesting report on Union Pacific, including the fact that th€re will be no more flag units
painted at North Little Rock. John also brought along many photos ofthe final Frisco/St Louis Steam Tmin Association
st€am excursion out ofst Louis, which was held September 2E and 29 (some photos in this n€wsletter).

Bill Bailey gave a report on the Cotton Belt 819 steam locomotive and its prog€ss during inspection. Ever),thing was
going well. Bill also mentioned that the photos our club donated to the Arkansas Railroad Museum in Pine Bluffare being
put on a large panel and rotated every once in a while.

Craig G€rard gave an interesting slide show on the railroads and commuter lines ofSt Louis.
Remember, this is only a meeting summary, not the official minutes. f(er Ziegenbein)

|{RHS LIBRARY PERIODICALS - In a note to John Hodkin, Jr from B. Esenbey (?), a volunteer in charge ofthe
NRHS' P€riodicals from NRHS Chapters, .esponding to a note in the lrtarrras Raihoader (Volume 33 #2), conceminga
question about the NRHS Library policy ofhow long chapter newsletters are kept on file:

"Our collection goes back lo World war II. The oldest Arkansas Railroader we have on file is Volume 14 # l, January
1982. Your periodicals fill the entire top drawer ofa cabinet (000175) and is the only chrpter to fill an entire drawer. The
library is open for anyone who needs to do rail odented research. To make arrang€ments to come to our 12m floor location
at l2d and Arch in Philadelphia please call oIfice manager L)mn Burstin at 215-557-6606. As long as lhe NRHS is in
business, these files will be maintained.

(Since I didn't h6,e tine to put Mike Adams' obituary in the October 2002 Railroader (I included a separute tyer), I'll put
it herc again so archi're copies ofthe Railrooder will have a rccord of it.)

WALTER M, "MIKE' ADAMS

Born September 24, 1919 - Died September 21,2002

Services were held Tuesday, September 24, 2002 on his biithday.

Mike was a charter member of the Arkansas Railroad Club, which started in I 969. He worked many years for the Missowi Pacifi€ and
was Chi€fclerk until he retired in the early 1980s. He worked out ofcotter, Arkansas onthe mite River Division fora long time (I
noticed that the Arkansas Democrat-Gazette did a story on Cotter on the page preceding Mike's obituary in the September 23 edition).

Mike llaote many railroad stories and books, some were published in the Arkansas Railroader years ago. He wa5 a member of the
Brotherhood of Railroad and Airline Clerks and lhe North Little Rock History Corunission.

Mike is survived by his loving wife Lentese and three sisle$, Juanita, I€xa and Sue and many nieces and nephews- Tbe Adans' addrcss:
3609 Lakeshore Drive, North L'ttle Rock AR 72 I I 6- Memorials can be made to th€ Lakewood United M€thodist Church or any
memorial of your choice.

Received the following letter liom the late Mike Adams on June 18, 2002 (Mike died on September 21 ofthis year): "l
prepared the enclosed for my Cricket (Arkansas) story and guess I forgo! to mail it. I thought you might like to run when
you can. I look forward to the Arkansas Railroader €ach month and spend a lot oftime pouring over the roster. Still quit€ a
few ofus old "Charter Members."
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"Cy Warman was a railroad man. Bom in lllinois in 1855, he went to work for the Denver and Rio Grande narrow gauge
in 1880 as a roundhouse laborer and soon was a locomotive engineer. His health failed after the death ofhis first wife and
he worked as a writer, poet, publisher and spent his last years as Confidential Assistant to the President ofthe Grand Trunk
Railroad. Warman died in 19i4. To me his most famous poem was 'wlLL Tt{E LIGHTS BE WHITE?' I reprint it below,
asking that you remember that in Warman's day, a CLEAR STGNAL OR PROCEED SIGNAL WAS WHITE.'

The following is for those who want to find
certain railroad-related items, infomaiion,
or want to sell or trade such items with other

FOR SALtr - Steve Goen's new book
"Down South" on the Rock Islard,
Volume One, I 940- 1969, featurjng over 3 00

railfans. We reserve the right to reftse
listings if deemed inappropriate. The
Arkansas Railroad Club is not responsible

rare color photos covering Rock Island
operations in Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas,
Louisiana, New Mexico and Tennessee from

1940 through 1969. lt was scheduled to be
published in September 2002. Price is
$59.95 plus $4.00 postage. Send orders to

for misleadins ads.
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$59-95 plus $4.00 poslage. Send orders lo
Steve Coen, 15 I 9 Sweelbriar Drive, Wichita
Falls,'lX 76302-2911, or call 940-767-
4843.

FOR SALE - Remember that The Arkansas
Railroad Club also has the followingbooks
for sale: Reprint of Gene Hull's classic
S hottl i ne Rait rcadr of A I kd,'rdr, hardbound

for $24.95 plus S5 shjpping and the club's
| 20 Tage book Ra i I r o ad S I a t t o ns a nd Tr ains
Through Arkarea and the Southwest, fol
$29.95 plus $4.50 shipping. Order through
While tuver Productions, 24632 Anchor
Ave, Bucklin MO 64631, 87'7 -'187 -2461.
W€ have a few left locally as well.

FOR SALE - Actually free is the 2002,
2003 Alabarna Rail Map, containing railroad
history, depots, rail museums, rail maps. I t's
put out by the Alabama Bureau ofToudsnr.
If you'd like a fiee copy, call 800'
A L A B A M A  o r  g o  o n l i n e  a t
w\lw.toualabama.ors,

The address ofthe Surfac€ Transportation Board is: Office ofthe Secretary, Case Control Unit, 1925 K Street, Washington
DC 20423. The STB phone number for abandonment procedures (Office ofPublic Services) is: 202-565-1592.If yott
contact them, it would be handy to use the Docket Numbers. Their Web address isi http://www.stb.dot.gov ifyou'd like the
complete
listings.

These abandonm€nt proposals have been printed in the Federal Register or have come directly from the Surface
Transportation Board. They will go in effect unless one ofthe following occurs: l) an offer offinancial assistance is
received; 2) a request for public use ofthe land is received (for instance, rails-to-trails); 3) petitions to reopen the case is
filed. Railroads, before they can file these "notices ofexemplion under CFR I152 Subpart F," must certiry that I ) no local
traffic has moved over the lin€ for at least 2 years; 2) any overhead traffic can be routed over other lines; 3) no formal
complaint filed by a us€r is pending and; 4) environmental reports, historic reports, trarsmittal letter, newspaper
publication, and notice to govemmental agencies have been met. Even though approval is granted for the railroads to
abandon, it may be months or years before track is actually taken up.

ILLINOIS - SF&L RAILWAY,INC - To abandon its entire line ofrailroad extending between milepost 194.5 at La
Harpe and milepost 123.0 at Peoria, a distanc€ ofapproximately 7l.5 miles, in Hancock, McDonough, Fulton and
Peoria Counties, IL, serving stations ofBlandinsville, Sciota, Good Hope, Bushnell, New Philadelphia, Smithfield,
Cuba, Canton, Glasford, and Mapleton. A final decision will be issued by Decernber 20, 2002. (STB DocketNo.
AB-448 (Sub-No. 2X), decided September 16, sewed September 23, 2002)

KANSAS - KIOWA,IIARDTNDR A|ID PACIFIC RAILROAD CO. - To abandon its entire 9.93-mile line of railroad
b€tween milepost 571.85 at Kiowa and milepost 581.7E at Hardtner, in Barber County, KS. Effective on November
2, 2002. (STB Docket No. AB-839 (Sub-No. I X), decided S€ptember 25, served October l, 2002)

Sf, ARKANSAS FEELS PORTSTR]KE
(Pine Blufl - After sitrins idle during a

l0-day shutdotrn of West Coast ports,
Union Pacific Railroad resurned shipping
Fom West Coast porls October 10,
delivering containers, according to UP
spokesman John Brornley. Shortly afier
hearing of the shutdown of the ports, an

embargo was issued by IJP on any cargo
exponed lhrough th€ West Coast. Bromley
said they had to do that because ihey already
had trains with expo( containersto the W€st
Coast enroute and those trains had to b€
stopped and mov€d out ofth€ way in order
for other trains to continue on their regular
routes. Imports that affect Pine BIutr and

southeast Arkansas include cloth€s,
electronics and other domestjc goods. Most
of the exports A significant inpact in
Sourheast Arkansas was felt by Riceland
Foods at Stuttgan, which experienced
problems when the railroad was forced to
halt shipping. "We had some contain€rs of
soy prodrct Soing to Japan that could not
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move after the shutdown," said Bill Reed,
vice president at Riceland. (Pine BIUIJ
Comnercial, October 10, 2002 by Shenr
Slauehter)

R E A D E R ,  A R K A N S A S
DISINCORPORATED

(Reader) - The ro\\\ of keader tukansas
(known nationwide as the home of the
abandon€d Read€r Railroad), was dissolved
the week of October 7, 2002, because
townspeople were tired of holding on to
what's left ofthe townk money and r€cords.
They were glad to tum the ar€a over the the
comty (Ouachita County, in Southwest
Arkansat. Reader hadn't had a budget for
the last six y€ars. A resid€nt said: "lt's not a
to\an....it's just a quiet place to liv€-" The
town is sunounded by timberland and not
mu€h €lse. The former City Hall is weed
covered, as is the old Reader Railroad
complex (I'll try to have photos ofReader
soon).

The llJ-year-old Reader Railroad that
used to draw tourists and some movie
rnakers, is sitting idl€ in the woods with
rusted rails laying in a pile at the old
freighthouse. Also, the Union Pacific (ne.
Missou Pacific) Iine that ran near Reader
along its trek from Camden to Gurdon was
abandoned and taken up years ago. The TV
movieNonh and South as well as the recent
2000 movie O Broth€r, Wlere Art Thou?
was filrned in the area.

An old general storecalled "Cralmy's" sits
vacant with bullet holes in the front wall.
The prime ofRead€r was decades ago with

th€ R€ader Raihoad offered daily passenger
service ftom the town's 188? depot to
Canden. The 1990 census showed 56
r€sidents, down fiorn the "large" town of
127 people at the tum of the centuly.
Recendy, lumber/timber was the biggest
business in the area,

Dhincorporating towns in Arkansas is
rare. other connunities (not incoryorated)
just go away, but they weren'x offrcial towns
anylivay, such as nearby sa).re. Dis-
incorpomting Reader only took a signed

order by the counry Judse, in this case Mike
Hesterly. (A*ansas Dedactut-Gazette,
October 7,2002)

E4ILROAD CARTOONS - Yia the
Intemet, here are sone Laoney Tunes
caftoons with rdilrcad thenes: 1) "Po E's
Railroad v'ith Porky Pis (1940); 2)'A -A-
B-I-R-R-D , with T\|eery and Sybestel
(1952); 3) 'HalfFare Hare" 'eith Buss an.l
two hoboes (t9s6); 4) 'Wild and Waolt
Harc" dth Bugs an.l Yosenite Sam (1959);
5) Unruly Hare with Bugs Bunny.

ARKANSAS' HIGHWAY FATALITIES
HIGH

The National Highway Trafrc Safety
Adrninistration's data said that Arkansas had
more deaths from automobile accidents
between 1997 and 2001 than all but four
other stat€s when the death toll is adjust€d
for miles driven. In the data that rates fatal
wecks per 100 million miles driven, it
showed Arkansas to have 2.2 deaths, or one
person killed ev€ry I 3 I /2 hours in the state,
40 percent higher than the national average.
Mississippi had the most deaths per 100
million miles with 2.6, followed by
Montana, Louisiana, South Carolina, tben
fukansas. Rural Arkansas has more fatalities
than the urban areas, mainly due to narrow
rcads. (Atkansas Denocrat-Cazette,
Octaber t 1, 2002 by Philip Reeie) - An
Arkansas, like nost places, highway
fatalities arc vastly lndeprcpo ed in ny
opinian, yet alnost anytime one pe6on gets
hu.t on a tuilnad, it's printed sonev,here in
the newspape. Modem priorities, I guess, -
Ken Z.)

BACKYARD RAILROADS
(Little Rock) - The August 31, 2002

edition of the D€mocrat-Gaz ette had an
ina€resting story about a large G-scale
backyard railroad in w€st Little Rock
belonging to Carleton McMullin, former
City Mamg€r of Little Rock. Sho$n were
pictures of the layout b€ing built with the
help of Paul Busse, who aho built model

,|

layouts at the New York Bontanical Gardens
and dle Philadelphia Flower Show. A/'e
a icle w6 written by Tifany Nash and
siwn to ne by Ran.ly Ta y).

A&M RAILROAD ROLLING STOCK
According to club rnember Mike SFult of

Rogers, A-rkansas, B€lt Railway ofChicago
Alco C425s 600,601 and 604 are now at the
Springdale, Arkansas shops ofthe Arkansas
and Missouri Railroad (as ofearly Octobet.
All three appear to b€ serviceabl€, although
a shop employee mentioned tbat one might
have a cracked block. He said the A&M
would evaluate to s€e if any of ile BRC
locomotiv€s could be used in service on the
A&M - otherwise, they will be parted out.
BRC 604 was being stdpped of parts on
September 30,2002.

Other A&M news - ' Amtrak Lounge
3100 and 3101 are on the properry. A&M
purchased xhem for possible dirmer train use,
but after evaluating them, found them to be
too expensiv€ to refurbish. The A&M is now
pursuing other options for their proposed

1 A&M C636 #70 (ex CP 4500) is
cunently in storage. After servicing and
paintingthe mailmoth Alco, the A&M gave
up on the idea ofusing it afier discovering
weight and curve radius issu€s. She now
rests in storag€ along with Alco RSI #22 in
Springdale.

* RS32 #42 (ex NYC) has been
renumbered #30.

* C420 #56 is the newest addition to the
C420 roster. Unlike the orher C420s, the 56
has "flared radiators" like the c424s. I
believe this locomotive is lhe former IBCX
322 - not sure oforigin.

Is there a passenger car enthusiast that
might have the origin of the two Amtrak
lounge/dorm cars? If you know, write to
Mike Sypult, 1626 Rainbow Road, Rogers
AR 72758-8821, or call 479-273-2653, ol
email: msypult@hotmail.com
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{ERAL R/ N

RAILROADS' CONTAINER BUSINESS
SINKS

In ihe week Ieading up to the Wesr Coast
polr shutdown, Burlington Nonhem Santa
Fe and Union Pacific odginated a combined
I 00,40 1 container loads. That figure fell by
more than halfthe week ofoctober l,tojust
44.948 containers. as the 29 West Coasi
pons rlere shut down by a labor dispute.
Based on a 200-box double-stack train, the
55,,153-container drop translates into a ]oss
of about 275 trains in the week ending
October 5, or about 40 trains per day. fhe
container figures produced by the
Association of American Railroads don't
distinguish between iniemational shiprnents
and domestic boxes.

J E T T R A I N  P A S S E N C t r R
LOCOMOTIVE

Bombardier wiil officially unlcil its
JetTrain, a 150-mph turbine-powered
passenger locomotive on Tuesday. Oct. 15.
The sireamlined locomotive, developed in a
$25 million partnership with the Federal
Railroad Admirisnation, is designedto haul
high-speed trains in non-electrifi ed coff idors
shared by lieighl and passenger trains. The
design for the JetTrain prototype locotnolive
is derived liom the 150-mph Acela Express
power car, which it closely resembles. The
100{on locomotive is designed to exed
lower dynamic track forces al 150 lnpb than
a standard diesel-electric locomotive exerts
at 90 mph, Bombardier says. The turbine
engine is less that onelenth th€ size of a
conventional diesel engine, and weiehs
3 8,000 pounds less. Tilt-technology enables
it to naintain 100-mph speed ttuough
curves. FRA and Bombardier Iaunched the
high-speed, foss;l-tu€l locomotive program
in 1998 as a rvay to make high-speed rail a
possibility in virtually any rail corridor
without the need for costprohibitive

The p.ototype has been undergoing testing
ai the Transponadon Technology Center test
facility in Pueblo, Colo. (l/atious ntus

BNSF STARTS CARLOAD ON-TIME
CUARANTEE

On October 7,2002. Burlington North€m
Santa Fe began offering the industry's first
lirll-money-back guarantee for carload
trafic. Shippers will have the option io
purchase, for a premium, aguarantee for on-
rime carload service for traffic moving fiom
the Pacific Northwesi 1o the Midwest and
Texas, BNSF said. In December, the
railroad plans to expand the program to
include service from ihe Pacific Nothwest
to Nonhem Califomia, Southern California,
and Arizona. BNSF is also working to
develop on time guaranteed carload rail
seryices that include shodline and interline
parnrers throughoul North America. With
the guarantee, BNSF willofferatull retund
for each load that anives after the agreed-
upon transit time at the cusiome/s location.
BNSF measures on-time perfomance ftom
the iime a €ustomer releases the car to the
time it is spotied at the customels dock.

PEDtrSTRIANS LtrG AMPUTATf,D IN
REMOTE CONTROL ACCIDENT

IBLE Ners - Septenber 17 2042,
Gdlesbwg, Ilinai,) - A pedestrian's right
leg was ampuiated ar mid-thigh as he
became trapped climbing between cafs ofa
BurlingtonNorthem Santa Fe lieight train in
calesburg,lll. The train was beingoperated
by r€mote control at the time ofihe accident
on August 28, 2002. Witnesses said the
freight train bad come to a halt andblocked
ihe intersection of Mulberry and Chanbers
Streets in Galesburg. Jonesclimbedbetween
the cars but, apparently, part ofhis clothing
became snagged on the train and he could
not fiee himself. According to police
reports, a lvitness saw Jores running
between the cars as the train was backineup.
The witness then said Jones was pulled
under the aain al least twice befbre it came

The train was being operated by two

remote control operaiors at the lime ofthe
accjdent. The train was 5.476 feet long and
consisted of i04 cars. The ftont remote
control operalormoved the train nofth ourof
the yard and then turned over control to the
rcar remote conirol operator. Aiier ruming
over conirol oftbe hain's south movement
to rear operator, the front operator was
flagged down by a pedestrian and told ofthe
man trapped betweenthe cars. The train was
then stopped and tbey noticed the victim
alongside the tracks. The viclim's right leg
was found an additional50 feet south oflhe

The Brotherhood of t-ocomotivc
Engineers (BLE) has said rhat rhe remoie
control was clearly a conlributing factof nl
the accideni. They said a locomotive
engineer behind the thfottle would have
sounded rhe trains hom before backing up
into the yard. which nay have given ihe
victim enough ofawarning io gci away liom
the train before dre movement staned.

ALASKA RAILROAD NEWS
The Alaska Railroad will not cut irs'

servjce on the nation's lasl flag stop irain,
rhe Talkeetnu Hurricane, it was announccd
in €arly Octobe. The railroad's board
sbelved a proposal to reduce RDC service
on ihe 55-mile route. the Anchorage Daily
News reported. Although the service lost
$136,000 last year, it is a lifelinc fof
residents who have no oiher way to reach
iheir homes in the forest along the trah's

HONEYDEW MELONS ON CST
The first shipment ofhoneydew melons in

y€ars went via csxT in early seprember
from Turlock, CaUfomia to Hunts Point
New York on CSX's Premium Perishables
Express Lane service. There was zcro
damage to the melons. (CSYT Midweek
Repott, Septenbet 19, 2042 via The uu
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BABY RUTH BOXCARS
ln the M?trch 2002 KaO) Flyel, monthly publication of the Katy Railroad Historical Society, was a story about the Curtiss

Candy Company ofchicago and it's 1929 railroad fleet of 125 Baby Ruth boxcars and three Baby Ruth tank cars. These
cars went all over the country, delivering the finished Baby Ruth bars to customers (many along the KATY Railroad), as
well as transporting the raw ingredients of the candy.

Her€ are some statistics ofthe candy company: Baby Ruth manufactur€rs consumed more that 59,000,000 pounds of
sh€ll€d peanuts in 1929, 32,000,000 pounds ofcom syrup, 39,000,000 pounds ofchocolate, 18,000,000 pounds of milk,
23,000,000 pounds ofcane sugar, 4,800,000 eggs and 100,000,000 cocoanuts yearly in the making ofthe candy bars,
peanut butter and other food products. It required the milk from 5,600 cows using 22,400 acres ofpastur€, the yield of
161,000 acres ofpeanuts, 31,600 acres in com, 65,500 acrcs in coca beans, and 26-250 acres in sugar cane to produce the
raw mat€rials ne€ded yearly by the Curtiss Candy Company. Railroad freight r€venues that year from this product was
$4,500,000. Ifyou put all the Baby Ruth bars made in 1929 end to end, they would go around the world two and a half
times (63,000 miles)!

INTf, RMODAIS' UPWARD SPIRAL
Here arc some excerpts from a September 19, 2002 paper by Thomas R. Brown, a veteran intermodal expert, and

Anthony B. Hatch, an independent Wall Street a'nalyst titled "The Value of Rail Intemodal lo the A.S. Econom!.|' lt \\as
on the RailFanclub.org websit€, an OFFICIAL site set up for railfans by th€ Association ofAmerican Railroads, which has
tons of good articles dealing with freight railtransportation g€ared to the railfan. I highlighted th€ following parts ofthe
16-page documentl

1) It is highly unlikely b€caus€ ofthe enornous cost involved, land use concems, etc, that sufficient highway capacity
could be built to handle the expected firture freight grollth. In fact, the Federal Highway Administration makes it clear that
if we continue to rely inordinately on trucks and highways, the demand for freight transportation over the next 20 years
will far exce€d infiastructure capacity.

2) According to the U.S. Bureau ofTransportation Statistics, injust the l0 years from 1990 through 1999, our nation
spent mor€ that $770 billion in combined local, state and federal funds on highways. Plus, the Amedcan Trucking Industry
says that even with this high amount offunding, it would take $25 billion more a year to just maintain current conditions
on our highways and bridges.

3) A recent Federal Highway Administration document said that in 1996 dollars, the costs per mile ofconstructing
interstate highways is $20.6 million, including $9.84 million per rural mile and $44.13 million per urban mile. Evenjust
adding lanes to existing highways cost $10 million per lane mile in urban areas.

4) Railroads account for more than 40 percent of the nation's intercify freight in terms ofton-miles, including huge
amounts ofcoal, grain, chemicals, lumber, ores and automotive parts. However, railroads receivejust 9 percent of intercjty
freight revenue. On average, rail rates as measured by revenue per ton-mile, are 29 percent lower today than they were in
t981 .

5) Defined as the movement ofcontainers or tmilers and at least one other mode oftransportation, rail intemodal is both
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more cost effective and environmentally desirable than continuing our present OVER-RELIANCE on motor carriers and
highways.

6) Intermodal traffic has grown from 3- I million trailers and containers in 1981 to nearly 9.0 million in 2001, and now
accounts for about 20 percent ofrev€nue for major railroads, placing second only to coal. About halfofU.S. intermodai
traffic is international, exports or imports.

7) Comparison offuel efficiencies and safety ofrail and truck:
FUEL COMSUMPTION: RAIL - 455 ton-miles/gallon; TRUCK - 105 ton-miles/gallon.
CAPACITY: RAIL - 216 million annual tons per mainline; TRUCK - 37.8 million annual tons per lane.
COST TO USER: RAIL - 2.7 cents per ton-mil€; TRUCK - 5.0 cents per ton-mile.
SAFf,TY: RAIL - 0.6I fatalities per billion ton-miles; TRUCK - 1.45 fatalities per billion ton-mile.

8) A double-track mainline is roughly equivalent in capacity to a four lane highway using only one-fourth the land that a
fourlane highway would take. Also, the cost of br-rilding one mile of raihoad ranges from $ I to g2 million; the cost of
building one mile ofurban higiway costs $10 million.

9) In I 9 84, one doublestack train per week originated on the West Coast. Today, 24 i doublestack trains per week
originate on the West Coast. Every day, over 17,000 containers laden with imported cargo enter the United States, and 60
percent ofthose containers coming to the West Coast move inland by rail. A single 5,000 twenty-foot unit ship arriving at a
U.S. polt will typically generate seven doublestack intermodal trains-

10) Intermodal transports every.thing from bicycles to automotive parts, fiom lawn mowers to glassware, from greeting
cards to bottled water, tiom toys to electronic goods. A doublestack train can handle about 280 intermodal un;ts.

1l) Intennodal is expected to surpass coal as th€ grcatest source ofrailroad freight revenue by the fourth quarter of2003.
Revenue in 2000 from coal was $8.8 billion and $8.3 billion ftom intermodal; in 2004, it is projected that coa will generate
$9.4 billion. intermodal $9.7 billion.

12) A focus on financial relums to the railroad discoumges railroad investrnent that would yield primarily public benefirs
of increasing intermodal capaciry.

13) As documented by th€ U.S. Deparlment of Transportation, motor carriers pay (in fuel and other taxes) far l€ss than
the costs oftle damage they cause to our nation's highways. This underpayment is a major reason why railroads find it
difficult to recover the costs ofcapital on their privat€ investment used in comp€tition with motor caniers.

14) Railroads must bear costs truckers do not. In the arca ofta-{es, for example, railroads pay a "deficit reduction" fuel
tax of4.3 cents per gallon. Since 1990, railroads have paid about $2.0 billion in such ta.xes, which are directed to the
general fund ofthe U.S. Treasury (and indireclly subsidizes to the trucking industry - €d.) These funds would otherwise
have been used to mak€ additional irtermodal infrastructure.

l5) Railroads pay so)ne $450 million per year in property taxes and sales taxes that truckers do not pay. Addjtionally,
railroads pay higher payroll taxes and are subject to state taxes. In contrast, fuel taxes paid by truckilg companies can be
deducred immediatelr  on their  income Ia\es.

AMTRAK TO PULL PLUG ON
U N C O N D I T I O N A L  S E R V I C t r
CUARANTEE

Amtrakwill drop its unconditjonal service
guarantee progam on Novemb€r l, ending
the practice of automatically granting free
.ravel vouchers to disgruntl€d passengers.
D€spitethe end ofthe progam, the railroad
said custom€r satisfaction renains a priority
and thal retunds or vouchers would be
issued on a case-by-case basis "in the event
ofserious service failures," accotding to an

October 4 intemal Amtrak memo. The
demise of the program was no surprise.
Amtrak issuedvouchers at more than doublc
th€ rate envisioned wben it introduced the
unconditional satisfaction guaranlee in July
2000. lf you look at our on'time
performance and the condition of our
equipmenl, 'satisfaction guaranteed' is not a
particularly good slogan for us at lhis point
in our history," Amtrak President David L.
Gunn said in June, when he said the railroad
wouid begin to de-emphasize ihe service

Earlier this year, tbe Deparhnent of
Transponation's inspector general warned
thal tuture Amtrak revenu€s may be diluied
byredemptionof se.vice vouchers. From tbe
program's inception in July 2000 !o
September 30, 2001, Arntrak distributed
about 100,000 vouchers worth $8.2 million,
the inspector general said. Although Amtrak
envisioned issuing just one voucher for
every 1000 passengers - which equals a
satisfaction rate of 99.9% - it never came
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BIGGDST AMTRAX MONEY-LOSER
According to the Octobet 2002 nalns

Magmine, Atnftak's biggest money'losing
train is NOT a long-distance train, bur th€
Nonheast Drect Service on th€ Nonheast
Conidor - that service lost S?1.5 million.
The article also explained whytheNonheast
Corridor is bankrupting Amtrak, not the
long-distance trains. Th€ reason?
Infiastru€ture costs of the Amtrak-owned
Norlheast Conidor must be paid for by
tickel prices, whil€ the long-distance trains
run on private freight railroad's tracks and
only pay "rent."

SEAT-MILES AS A MEASURE OF
PERFORMANCE

The October 2002 Traiht MaEEinehad a
very interesting article on Amlrak's
costyloses per seat'mile (a seat-nile is lhe
number of seats tri,ieling per mile. Soy a
train had 228 seats and rcn only ohe nile -
the nunber ofseat niles ih thot casewo|ld
be 228 (228-seats X |-mile). If it run 7 t9
miles, like the Capitulsouthwest Chief the
nunbet ol seat-niles \9ould be 163,932
(2 2 8 -c ap ac itt X 7 l 9 - n il es rrrr. Using seat-
mil€s, th€n, the,Sozrrpe.r, Crieltong dis|ant
train had more seat-miles than th€ high
speed Ac€la Express in the Nonheast
Corridor, which only had 159,753 seat-
mil€s. lfyou then calculate costs per sold-
seat per mile, orpassenger-miles, atrain that
has the most seat-miles should genente
more income lhan one that has less seal-

For example, the r/airr article compared
the rev€nue per passenger-mile with costs
per passengermile and ir showed rhal long,
distance trains do much better than rhe
general public thinks. Per passengernjle,
convenlional No(heasr D;ect trains lose
more money tban many long-distance trains.
The Cavornia Zephyt lost about l7 cents
p€r pass€nger mile, while the Nonheast
Direcl lo$ about 18 cents per passengc.
mile. The vast infrastructure cost ol lire
Northeast Conidor is auocated Gome say
unfairly) to the Northeast Direct servlces
and to long-distanc€ lrains that use the NE
Conidor. That puts an unfair cost burden on
sorne long-distance trains.

close to th€ lafget. The syst€nwide avemge
fiom July 2000 through Septernber 2001
was 3.4 vouchers per 1000 passengers, and
no business unit mea the goal. Th€
performance oflong-distance trains was the
worst, with 8.3 vouch€rs issu€d p€r 1000
passengers. Amlrak had hoped that the
program would help it gain repeat business.
A I % increase in rider retention, the railroad
said in July 2000, would bring in an
additional $13 million in r€venue annually.

AMTR-AK AUDCET REQUEST FOR
2003

ln mid September, Amtrak President
David cunn said he had dev€lop€d a fiscal
2003 budget that calls for more personnel
cuts, an end to fr€ight servicc and an
eventual end to siate-subsidized trains unless
lhe states agree to cover all of their
operating losses. Th€ plan, which calls for
$1.2 billion in federal subsidies, reflects
movement by Gunn and the Bush
administration lowad common ground on
stabilizing the railroad for the next year or
two while they prepare for later decisions on
the passenger train's long-term future.
Deputy Transportation Secretary Michael P.
Ja€kson, who represents the administration
on Amtrak's bard, says the administration
will work with Con$ess to be certain that
Amtra,k avoids another cash crisis similar to
the one that left passeng€r-train service
within days of a nationwide shutdown in
July.

Antrak Pr€sid€ntGum said hewill insist,
however, on continuing with a program to
.ebuild wreck-damaged passeng€r cars.
More than 100 passenger cars have been
sifting around for years, eaming no revenue,
becaus€ there was no money to repair them.
All long-distance trains tvill continue to
opcrate onder the budget.Gunn said thai
the future of the long-distan€e train is a
political decision for Congr€ss and the
adninistration but that he will not object if
congress sets financial perfomance
guidelines for those services, with those that
do not meet the standards being
discontinued unless the states want to

The budget will reflect at least two major
changes to Amtrak's strategy. First, money-
losing express lieight service will end,
although Amtrak willcontinue to haulmail,
which is profitable. Express s€rvice, which

involves adding fteighl cars to Amtrak
tmins, was supposed to help Amtrak become
operationally self-sufficient. lnstead. it has
been a financial drag, delayed passenger
trains and ang€red the fr€ight railroads that
Amtrak depends on to operate long-distance
tmins. Second, he said, over the n€xt two
year, states that subsidize certain Amtrak
routes must guarante€ coverage of all losses,

GRtrYHOUND SECURITY/COSTS
Greyhound Lines Inc., based in Dallas,

Texas, says it has increased security over the
palt year, but ne€ds federal money to take
more aggrcssive measures after two attacks
on board ils buses in late Sept€mber.
Greyhound has supported legislation in
Congessthalwouldprovide$385 million in
Srants ovef two years for bus operators to
improve s€curi9 neasures. Th€ legislation
passed key committees in the House and
Senate but stalled amid opposition from
Seoate Republicans. Congess has included
$15 million in an anti-tefrorism bill to
improve intercity bus security, comparcd
with $3.85 billion allocated for aviation
security. Random checks are done on all
passeng€rs aboard 20 percentofthe bus runs
from 33 locations. Greyhound has 1ll
company-owned terminals and I ,600 mostly
rural Fanchise locations. Greyhound eamed
$2 inillion on $1.02 billion in rev€nue last
year. Its Canadian parent cornpany, Laidlaw
lnc., is in bankruptcy reorganization.

AMTRAK FUNDINC IS SUFFICIENT
TEMPORARILY

Although Congress won't pass an Amtrak
appropriation measure until sometime after
Election Day in November, Amtrak is
r€ceiving suffici€nt funding to avoid another
shutdoun crisis, according to Amtrak
President David Cunn. H€ said in early
October in an ernployee m€mo that "It
appears we're being funded at a rate ofjusl
over $l billion a y€ar until Congress and the
president son out th€se budg€l issu€s. And
rhat's good enough. along with aboul $160
million in our cash, to keep us going for a
fair while." So there's no inmediate threat
of any route cutbacks, Gunn said. Also, the
U.S. Conf€renc€ of Mayors on October 4
urged Congress to meet Amtsak's requ€st for
$1.2 bill;on for the fiscal year that began
October l. The Senate has approved that
level of spending, but the Hous€ bill
earmarks just $762 for the pass€nger
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AIRLINE PASSENGER LOAD FACTORS
Think commercial airplanes are full on every flight? Think again...here are the latest figures from th€ Air Transpo(

Association (for September 2002). This data is for domestic U.S. flights only:

VEAR PERCENT FULL PASSENGER ENPLANEMENTS

2000 - Whole Year 71.65 Thru September - 406,967,000

2001 - Whole Year 69.49 Thu September - 391,337,000

2002 - Tkough September 71 .3  I Thru September - 357,379,000

So far in 2002, though September 2002, the number ofpaid passengers on commercial airlines was down 8.7 percent from
th€ year 2001, or in this case down 33,958,000 passengers. Can you imagine having almost 34 million fewer passengers
than the previous year?

No, this won't be a regulaj fealve of the Arkafisas Railroader, b\\t I thought it was interesting that th€ idea that airlines
wer€ always full needed to be correcled. I don't hav€ the Amtrak figures on percent full - ifanyone has this data, let me

MISSOURI - SPRINGFIELD - NOVEMBER 2, 2002 - Ozark Model Railroads Swap Meet, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 1850 East
Division, Springfield, Missouri. Lots ofmodel trains for sale. Adults $3.00. Call4l ?-865-6250.

ARI(ANSAS - JACKSOI\NILLE - NOVEMBER 9,2002 - The annual Arkansas Valley Model Railroad Club's Show
and Sale at the Jacksonvill€ Community Center, Jacksonville, Arkansas. Admission is $3, starting at l0 a.m. and lasting
until 5:00 p.m. There will b€ door prizes, modular displays, vendors, slide shows. For more information, call 501-454-7119
or email !9!bgl!qqg@!qi!dsp!]-!!!.sq4

Tojoii/r€new mcmbefhip ir the Arkansas Railroad Club (Little Rock Chaplcr National Rail*ay Hislorical Society). fill out tlre fodtr bclow. Annu
du.s lre $20 for localdues (plns $20 for lhe nationalNRHS dues ifyou wdr tojoin thc NRIIS throlgh our chapter, a tolal of$40 for both local md

NAME

ADDRESS

CIry STATIT_ZlP

EMAIL

Scnd check, made out ro the Arkansas Raihoad Club, PO Box 9151, Nonh Liltl€ Rock AR 721I9. Call 501-758-1340 for more infomalion or visit us
on the web at htlD://ww. Md click on At*aN6 Ratlroad.r. Our ema,l N lrarnt,hai
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The following story by Mike Adams, written in 1981 before the Missouri Pacific was absorbed by the
Union Pacific, was published in the September 1981 Arkansas Railroadel, the first issue yours truly
edited. Unfortunately, at that time I had the story printed in very small type so that it would fit onto one
page, too small to read comfortably. In remembrance of Mike, then, here is the story again, this tim€ in
larger, readable rype. Mike died September 21, 2002 at the age of 82. fr(en Ziegenbein, editor)

BY TIIEIR NAMES YOLI SHAI,I, KN()lV THEM
by. ll/. M. "Mke" Adams Oqitten September l98l)

On May 2, 1870 the l/kansas Gazette rcpofted
that, at a meeting of the board of directors of the
Cairo and Fulton Railroad Company held at Little
Rock, it was resolved that "in recognition of the
eminent services of Roswell Beebe, deceased, in
procuring the original grant of the C&F RR Co.,
and in orherqise foruarding rhis grear enrerprise.
the first locomotive to run on the road shall be
called the "ROSWELL BEEBE." B€ebe was bom
in New York state, made his mark in Arkansas,
retumed to his native state to die and was then
interred in the venerable Mount Holly cemetery in
Little Rock. His name is forever inscribed on the
consciousness of Arkansas in the White County
town ofBeebe.

The Cairo and Fulton did not senre Beebe lbr
long. In 1873 the line met the St Louis and Iron
Mountain, building southwest from Missouri, north
ofpl€sent day Bald Knob, and in May 1874 these
two, along with another Missouri line, the Cairo,
Arkansas & Texas, were welded into the St. Louis,
Iron Mountain and Southern. In 1917 the Iron
Mountain was completely absorbed by the present-
day MissouriPacific. The ROSWELL BEEBE went
on to become STLIM&SNumber20l in 1879 and in
1882 was renumbered to 431. In 1889 the engine
was sold to the Little Rock and Fort Smith Railroad,
about which more soon, and became Number 5.

In December 1905, all locomotives ofthe Iron

Mountain, Missouri Pacific and subsidiaries,
including the LR&FS, were renumbered. The
lbrmer ROSWELL BEEBE was assigned Number
8836 and was carrying this imposing array ofdigits
when it was dismantled in 1914 after nearly 44
years of faithful sen ice. Jusl hou long rhe engine
was actually referred to as the ROSWELL BEEBE
i5 nol kno* n. but the practice oInaming engine\ as
well as assigning them numbe$ died out in the
Unit€d States, for al I practical purposes, intheearly
1880s. By theD the use oftelegraphic train orders
was fast becoming standard on American railroads
and brevity was ofthe essence. Spiraling laborcosts
plus the emerging use of soft coal for locomotive
tuel dictated the exchange ofthe polished brass and
gaudy colors of the earlior day wood-bumen for
engines painted stark black. The rich reds and
greens, the blues and golds, alongwiththe elaborate
names, fell by the wayside.

Seemingl) enough. thc second and !hird engine.
of the old Cairo and Fulton were named just that,
the CAIRO and the FULTON. These, along with
the ROSWELL BEEBE, w€re bought from the old
McKay Iron and Locomotive works at Jersey City,
New Jersey in Dec€mber 1870 and the ROSWELL
BEEBE hauled the first passengertrain on the C&F
from Argenta, now Nodh Little Rock, to Jackson
Springs, now Jacksonville, Arkansas oD June 6,
1871 .
The St. Louis and Iron Mountain, o lder and longer

of the trio, welded together in l8?4, started
operalingour ofSt. Loui\ in 1856. The f ir5tenginc
on this line was the CARONDELET followed by
the LITTLE ROCK, the OLYPHANT, andtheJ. H.
MORLEY. Morley became the chief engineer of the
C&F. Then there was the ELIZABETH LOVE,
lronoring I now not who, which was destined to
become STLIM&S 245, laterthe 399 and finally, in
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1905, the 8802. This engine is forever immortalized
on film while heading up a passeng€rtrain in front
of the archaic Little Rock depot of the lron
Mountain in 1890.

Engine Number 20 of the lron Mountain was
named rhe JESSE LYON and had the honor of
being the first locomotive to opemte over the
Baring Cross bridge, this on December 22, 1873,
with Chadie Seymour at the throttle. Other names
gracing the locomotives ofthe old lron Mountain
and familiar to Arkansans were the H. M. HOXIE,
one ofthe builders ofthe Union Pacific and later a
confidant ofthe infamous Jay Gould and longtime
operating vic€-president of the Missouri Pacific -
Iron Mountain, heart of the wide spread Gould
properties- Hoxie, Arkansas was for many years an
important lerminal on the Iron Mountain until
displaced in the affections of the management by
Poplar Bluff, Missouri. Then we found th€
MALVERN, CORNING, and TEXARKANA and
even the ROSEMARY, possibly recognizing the
daughter ofan early day official. And the list goes
on and on, the BLACK RryER, BLACK FOREST,
BLACK MINGO, MINERAL POINT, PILOT
KNOB and the minuscule BESSIE,Numb€r 17, and
a small engine in the dals of small engines.
Unfortunately lhe engine ARI(ANSAS, built in
1858, did not survive long enough to operate in its'
namesake stat€, beingdestroy€d inawreck in 1872.

Now th€ naming of locomotives c€rtainly did
not originate in Arkansas, much less on the Cairo
and Fulton. The first practical railroads were
constructed in motherEngland andas early as 1808
one Richard Thevithick was hauling passengers
around a circular track near wh€re Euston Station
stands in London today. The open carriages were
pulled by a steam locomotive named CATCH ME
wHO CAN. The next practical steam engine was
built in England in l8l3 by William Hedley and
called PUFFINCBILLY. A trend was being
established that endured until th€ end of st€am
operation in the British Isles and continues to some
extent with diesel motive pow€r.

In the heyday of the steam locomotive in Great
Britain the naming was carried out with a great deal
of ritual. An entire group of engines would be
designated as a certain class, such as the Merchant
Naly Class on the Solthem Railway. All engines
within that class would be given the name of a
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famous merchant marine company, such as
CIIANNEL PACKET, or the BRITISH INDTA
LINE. Then there was one of my favorites, the
Royal Scots on the old London, Midland and
Scoftish with much stirring names as ROYAI
WELCH FUGILIERS and the KINGS DRAGGON
GUARDSMEN. Any English schoolboy during lhe
zenith of steam who lived near a railroad terminal
of suitable size was thought by his pe€rs to be a
littl€ bit peculiar if he did not have several
notebooks filled with the naDes and dates ofthe
various locomotives he had sighted during his
excursions to tracksid€,

That railroads could effectively weld togerher the
fledging United States was quickly recognized and
the first steam locomotive to ooerate in the United
States was imported by the Delaware and Hudson
Canal Company from the firm ofFoster, RasrrcK
and Company of Stourbridg€, England. Placed in
service by Horatio Allen himself at Honesdale, New
York on August 9, I829, the STURBRIDGE LION
proved too heavy for th€ track and was Iater used as
a stationery power plant. In an earlier day and
perhaps to some €xtend today, every school child
leamed the names oflhe first engines to huff and
puff in these United States- Peter Cooper's TOM
THUMB on the Baltimore and Ohio. The BEST
FRIEND OF CIIARLESTON on the SouthCarolina
Iine, longest in the country when built. The
DEWITT CLINTON on the Mohawk and Hudson,
later to become the lordly New York Central. The
JOHN BULL of the Camden and Amboy, later to
become pafl of the equally famous Pennsylvania
Railroad, the Standard ofthe world- Both the New
York Central and the Pennsylvaniaare now part and
parcel of the vast conglomerate Conmil.

Comins back to Arkans^s. we find lhe Alkansas

\
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Gazette +br April22,1856 rcportingthe officers of
the Memphis and Little Rock Railroad as saying
they were expectingtheir first engine in a short time
and it was to be named ARKANSAS and that two
more were on order, on€ ofwhich was to be called
the ARKANSAS TRAVELER. The third was not
identified but later reports indicate the first engine
actually to operate on the struggling M&LR was
named the LITTLE ROCK and ran from Hopefield
(now West Memphis) to the end oftrack on August
14, I857. This same locomotive had the honor of
handling the first r€venue on an Arkansas railroad
when it hauled a car containing six bales ofcotton
into Hopefield on November 6, 1857 d€stined to the
burgeoning Memphis Cotton Mart.

Th€ Memphis and Little Rock had the honor of
being the first railroad to begin construction in
Arkansas and the one that took the long€st to
complete. While grading operations started in 1856,
it was to be a long l7 years before the last spike
was ddven and th€n the line did not physically
reach into corporate limits of either namesake city,
being halt€d by the broad Mississippi River and the
turgid Arkansas River. The last spike was driven by
W. A. Woodruff, foundet of the Arkansas Gazette,
at De Valls Bluff on April 11, 1871 and the
Arka sd,s Gazetle for April 12s report€d that the
first engine to pass over th€ gap was the R. C.
BRINKLEY. President ofthe M&LR at the time,
Brinkley was also honored by the Monroe County
town bearing that name.

l/' E45F Gc'4/
Mernphis & Liale Rock's roundhouse in Argenta
CNorth Littl€ Rock) - n-rte Adans colection, date

Th€ rext rail lineto spike down track in Arkansas

l 5

was chartered as the Mississippi, Ouachita and Red
RiverRailroad in I855 and actually managed to lay
a few miles of rail prior to the onset of the Civil
War. Through a series of consolidations and
reorganizations, it went through titl€s and
destinations such as Little Rock, Pine Bluff and
New Orl€ans (1868) to the Texas, Mississippi and
Nonhweslem ( l871lro the Linle Rock. Mi.sis. ippi

River and Texas in 1875. Built into Little Rock
from Pine Bluffin 1881, itwas rather quickly taken
over by the lron Mountain and today is the
Louisiana Division of the Missouri Pacific
operating from Littl€ Rock to Alexandria, Loulstana
with multiple branches. The first locomotiv€s of
record w€re th€ J. E. REDFIELD and th€ J. A.
WOODSON, both familiar names in northeastem
Arkansas. Theseengines were followed by the J. T.
W. TILLARandthe CHICOT and then the LOGAN
H. ROOTS, the T. W. FORDYCE andtheDUMAS,
all  famil iar lo an Arkansan. Among other engines
on this line were found the PINB BLUFF, the
LITTLE ROCK, the VARNER, and the
MONTICELLO,

Several ofthese locomotives survived until the
great Missouri Pacificlron Mountain renumbering
iN DECEMbE| 1905 With thE PINE BLUFF, LTTTLE
ROCK and MONTICELLO b€coming the 8817,
8818 and 8820 resp€ctively.

The next Arkansas rail line we will consider
started out of Huntersvill€, nee Argenta, and now
Norlh Little Rock, in 1869 headed for Fort Smith
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and named simply the Linle Rock and Fort Smith
Railroad. The LR&fS is now th€ Central Division
of the Missouri Pacific. This road used an
exhemely simple naming system to kick off
operations. Extending through the then existent
Arkansas counties of PULASKI, CONWAY,
POPE, JOHNSON, FAIILKNER aDd SEBASTIAN,
that was exactly what they named their first seven
engines. These were followed by the F.G.
DEXTE& J. H. CONVERGE, E. ATKINS, and F.
M. WELD, all honoring Boston capitalists and the
first named president ofthe road for atime.

Swinging back to Arkansas for inspiration a later
engine was named ruDGE TURNER, r€cognizing
a Van Buren magistrate. A mystery of sorts
accompanies the naming of the LR&FS'S €arly
locomotive. The McKay Iron and Locomotive
Works issued a large, handsome lithograph ofon€
of their products lettered for the Little Rock and
fon Smith and enli t led ' 'McKa) | ocomori\e in an
Arkansas Sett ing. '  Strangely enough. the f ireman
was obviously Chinese and the locomotive was
sunounded by Indians in ful l  regalia plur prancing
cavalry men heavily armed. A fine example ofthis
lithograph hangs in the Arkansas Room at the Little
Rock Public Library. The engine was plainlynamed
ARKANSAS but no records exist of any such
named locomotive being used on the LR&FSI The
engines CRAWFORD and SEBASTIAN were,

Another early
day Arkansas
railroad and one
that was pretry
handy with a

Texas and St.
Louis Railroad.
The T&SIL was
th€ only major
Arkansas railroad

tobebuilttothe 3-foot gauge or, as it is commonly
known, narrow gauge, which gauge found
considerable use in the Colorado Rocki€s. Actually
starting on the Tyler Tap Railroad in central Texas
in 1886, the T&SIL b€came the St. Louis, Arkansas
and Texas and was quickly converted to the
standard gauge of 4 feet 8U inches benveen the
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rails. In 1891 the SILA&T became the present day
St. Louis-Southwestem, more familiarly known as
the Cotton B€lt.

The Tyler Tap hung the name GOVERNOR
HUBBARD as their first tiny steamer, undoubtably
honoring the leader of the Long Star State. Other
names ofthe now Cotton Belt included the M. C.
I{UMPHREY, JOHN KRAUSS, O, B, FINLEY, the
THOS. C. TUTT, the A. W. SOPER, and the J. W.
PARAMORE- All these gentl€men undoubtedly
identified with the financial structure ofth€ varrous
roads with Paramore serving as president m the
early 1880s. Colonel Paramore was a Union army
officer and his name coupled with that of old Jay
Gould graces the northeastern Arkansas city of
Paragould, long an importantjurction between the
Cotton Belt and the Missouri Pacific.

Also initially built in the yard-wide gauge we find
the 25-mile Hot Springs Railroad constructed
between Malvern and Hot Springs, Arkansas and
opened for traffic in November, 1875. Built by
Jo.eph Diamond Jo Relnolds. a ChicaBo grain
buyer and steamboat operator, the line purchased
three small locomotives from the Porter and Bell
plant in September, 1875. Engine Number 2 was
named the DIAMOND JO but unfortunately the
names ofthe other two are lost to posterity. Number
I was eventually wrecked and the boiler sold to a
lumber company with the running gear being
retained for spare parts. Number 3 was sold to a
lumber company but Number 2 was sent to the
Little Missouri Southem Railroad where itbecame
their MERRILL SPRINGS.

While stillflourishing in England, the naming of
locomotives in the United States was barely kept
alive by an occasional railroad down through the
yea$. On€ examplewasthe Erie Railroad'sMATT
H. SIIAY, a gigantic multi-cylinder steam
behemoth named in honor of an ea.ly day
locomotive engineer.lnthe late 1920s the grand old
Baltimore and Ohio built a selies of beautiful
Pacific type locomotives and named them after th€
first twenty pr€sid€nts of the United States - the
renown President C lass- The Delaware and Hudson
Railroad, successor to the Canal Company ofth€
same name, was wont to €xperiment with extremely
h igh pressure steam engines and gave these, usually
one of a kind opemtions, n:unes. Most of tbem
honored the roads echelon officialdom, though,



bearded old L. F. LOREE,longtime presidentofthe
Iine, for one.

Ou r

railroads had
no truck with
such doings
until the St.
Louis and San
Franc i sco ,

more commonly klown as the Frisco and now
incorporated into the gigantic Burlington Northem,
started naming their first passenger diesels after
famous racehorses, MAN O' WARand all. Once in
a $hile a panicular locomolive \aould be gi\en a
nickname and one ofthe most famous, certainly in
Arkansasand elsewhere, wastheMissouri Pacifi c's
high-stepping Pacific type Number 6001, built at
North Littl€ Rock in 1942 and known far and wide
as the MADAME QUEEN. While this name was
nev€r inscribed on her flanks, there is not a ver€ran
employee of the MoPac extant that doesn't
remember her and her blasting trips up and down
th€ old Southwest trail between Poplar Bluff and
Texarkana.

Back to Arkansas's first to build and now
unfoftunately first major railroad to fold up.
Through a series of name changes, receiverships
and reorganizations, our M€mphis and Little Rock
became the Lihle Rock and Memphis; the Choctaw,
Oklahoma and Culf; the Chicago, Rock Island and
Pacific and then simply the ROCK. Now being
fought over in the courts and legislative halls and
being operated. locally. in parl b) rhe Missouri
Pacific and Cotton Belt, the ROCK in her dying
days resorted once again to naming motive power.
This coupled with a distinctive paint scheme
designed to cal I attention to the road and perchance,
up the car loadings. The last it did not do and the

t7

CITY OF LITTLE ROCK, the CITY OF EL RENO,
the IVAN THE TERRIBLE, the DAVID P.
MORGAN, the AMERICAN RAILFAN, rhe
NAVAJONATION, eventheARKANSAS, are fasr
being repainted and renumbered by rheir neu
owners. One of the favor;te pastimes of the avid
railfan is to track these engines through their
successive owners and find out what numbers they
have assumed at their new home and just where
home ts,

Now I can certainly buy the CIry OF LITTLE

ROCK, and the CITY OF EL RENO honon a maj or
terminal of the old Rock Island in Oklanoma.
AMERICAN RAILFAN is also easily understood
albeir lhe average rai l fan neither ships nor recei\ es
an appreciable amount of fr€ight. DAVID P.
MORGAN is editor of li,41lr'S Magazine, bible of
the American railfan and NAVAJO NATION is
likewise easily understood. How they came up with
ryAN THE TERRIBLE is utterly baffl ing but when
we consider such names as ELDLERS FYFFUS,
FIRDAUSSI, GWENDDWR GRANGE and
LLANTHONY ABBEY on our British cousin's
railroads, we can see the ROCK was
wholeheartedly in the spirit ofthings! *
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UPPf,R LEFI 
"this 

is rny own (K€n Ziegenb€in) personal canceled tickel
(shown aclual size) for the Oclober 28, 1989 night excutsion on the Reader
Raihoad in Reader, Arkarlsas- Thc "poslrwk' on lhc lpper rigtt show:i lhc
Ocrober 28 dat.. Does Dybody kno* if tl)js wd rhc lNt ofijcialpublic excuBion
on the Read€r? I know ther€ were somc un-adlerlised runs latcr. but was rhis thc
last iou.ist run? UPPf,R MIDDLE - Dccember 30, t 967 Readcr ItR rickcl stub
used by polenlialclub mcmb€r KelliPcleBwhen she $.as achild. Thelrip strs in
@lcbFtion of her ercal aunt's binhday (willa Lewis ofCanden) Also along for
$c ride saKellit grmdpdentq Rolald & Tr€ssa ReovesofLitrle Rock; the
Byron Reev.s farnilyofNodh Little Rock (Kelli's family); od thecene Swairhes
family of Gatland, 

'Ix (her uncle, aun1, & ousins). They had gone ro her Srear
aunt\ house for her binhday (Dec. 30) and spint de day riding the lrain fron
Reador 1o Waerloo & bact. They had areallygood time. "Bccause my cousins
liled in Texas, we weren t able iogot together6oft€n 6we likcd so rhis was a
real lrcatl." KcUi said.

Notice that ar ihattime. the Reader Raikoad stiu wenl a. far a! Warerloo. Also.
lf th€ ticket nlmb€rs were consecutiv€ ov$those 22 yeds between I967 und
l9E9,lhen aborlr 5E,500 pcople rcde the t.ains. o! abou12,700 aycd. ls lhis

I (Ken Zicgenbein) made alrip to Readeron Oclobe! 14,2002, dd rhoscpholos
dc on the Dexl page plus more photos on this web page:
hft)://\i/W.trainpeathcr com/octl402.htpl

The R.ad.r Rail.oad tracks ate srill in plac€ (as ofoctobs 14, 2002)
looking ea$ Aom Main Strcct in Reade. towdd the now-abodoned
dd taken up Mhsou.i Pacific/Union Pacific Gu.don-Cmden tracks
just &ound this curye.
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READER RAILROAD . TH'E POSSUM TNOTLINE - THEN AND NOW

The night photo was eken on one ofthe Reader Railroad's last public excu$ions, Octobet 28, 1989. The otheN
were taken October 14. 2002. the $eek after the town of Reader. Arkansas lost its status as an ofrcial to$n,
becoming unincorporal€d. R€lder bas a population of 127 and is in lhe middle ofsoulhwest Arta$as woodlands,
ouite remote.

The Reader Railroad padg jurt oulsi& ofthe R€ader to$n lidits. The locomotive is number 2313 or 2818. For
more pholo6, go ro the lrd at !!Sl U44!C!4see$9rc944gllQZEEL

the end ofthe lin€ ofthe Relder Railroad al High}ay 24, known a! Camp Dewoody, talen octob€r 14, 2002 The old loadtlg
pladom used for msny excutlions is sti lhere. 'nl€ R€ad,er *ould pick up passergers here, tak€ them to Relder for a
barb€cu€ and ent€nainrnent. lhen retum them here to thair ca Tte lo\r€r right photo is t\ro miles €ast at Reldcr and shows
the depot used for de"boarding. This was not a R€der depot, but wBs the Wlelen Springs Mi$ouri Paciftc depot moved th6e
decades ago for the toudst [!ins.

Last (?) public excursion. Oc/.obt'r 2A. 1989 . (AI photos bJt Keh Ziegenbeln)



gound in February 1985.

Rock Island's Choctaw Rouie d€pot in Litde Rock had b€en €cart for nany years when this wintry photo

was taken ir Feboary, 1985. This passenger slation has b€€rl preser1€d and will b€ part oflhe Clinton

Presideftial Library - the old Chocta* Frciglt Depot tbat was across the racks to the left was demolished in

Novernber 2001 for the libtut. (Ke Ziegenbein photo)
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